UC Davis Quality Improvement SIG presents a lunch lecture with

Debra Bakerjian, Ph.D.,
F.N.P., R.N.

Quality Improvement in the U.S. Military

Please join the UC Davis Quality Improvement Student Interest Group for a lunch lecture with Assistant Adjunct Professor Debra Bakerjian, Ph.D., F.N.P., R.N. The lecture will be held in Education Building Room 2206 and food will be served to the first 25 attendees.

Debra Bakerjian, Ph.D., F.N.P., R.N.

Dr. Bakerjian will speak on a congressionally mandated review of the military's Quality Improvement and Patient Safety program that she led from 2007-2008. She will discuss the overall Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) cycle employed on this monumentous project. She'll emphasize the key processes and methodologies and share some high level results. She'll also detail QI programs in the military.

Dr. Bakerjian teaches UC Davis' interdisciplinary Quality Improvement course, NRS 493, offered in Fall and Winter quarters and the Patient Safety course offered in the Spring. She currently serves as vice chair of the Department of Family and Community Medicine for Family Nurse Practitioner/Physician Assistant Studies and as assistant adjunct professor at the Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing at UC Davis.

Contact: Questions can be forwarded to Jeremy Meis of the QI SIG @ JMMeis@ucdavis.edu. No RSVP is necessary to attend.